
FSC
NEPCon oU hereby confirms that the chain of custody and controlled

Wood system of

Gomeldrev JSC
Dostoerakogo,3

Gomel, o"ffi:rff* z4w2

has been assessed and ertified as meeting the requirements ofFSCSTD-40003 v2-1; FSGSTD.4004 v3.q-FsGsid4Goos vii; psc
sTD,50001v2.o

The ertificate is varid from22-0r201g to 214g-202J
Certifi cate version date: 2fi7 -2019

Scopeof eflificate
cefiificatetype: Multisite (common ownership) chain of custodyand
Controlled Wood

Cenificata rcglsfralion ode
NGCOG013385
NGCW-o1338s

FSC ljmnse Code
FSC-CI14572

Filosoofi 31, Tartu
Estonia

specific information regarding products and sites is listed in the appendix(es) of this certificate.The validity and exact scope overed by this certificate snalr arwavs ue verineb at *rrrw.into.fsc.org.
FSCil A000535 | The mark of responsible forestry I wwwic.ftc.org

This ertificate itself does not constitute evidence that partiqrlar prcduct-supplied by the certifcale holder is FSc- certified[or FSC conkolled wood]' Products ofiere<!, shipped oi solrl by trre cerrincatiiioiaer can only be considered covered by thesclpe of this certificab when the required rsc baim is cteariy .at"o on-inrroi"eu and shipping dodrrnents. The physicalprinted cerrificare remains rfie properry of NEpcon o0 ano irraii o" ,iit rJ'"iilil-*q"""r.

Laura Terrall Kohler



*r*s
freferred bg Nature--

Annex A: sope of Gomeldrev JSc 
ffijfin 

of custody and conroiled wood

NGCOG01 3385 NGCW-ol 3335
(Ihe list below stptw products handled by the narruork of Parddpadng Sitos)

Prodffi T)rye Trade Name Output FSC Claims

wl.1 Rourrlwmd (logs) FSC 1@7o; FSC Conhdtedwood

w1.2 Fuelwood FSC 1007o; FSC Confrded Wood

w10.3 Pallets and skids FSC Mixxo6

w11.5.1 laminateflmring FSC Mix9o

wl1.5.2 Parquetflooring FSC Mixx%

w11.5.3 Plankflooring FSC Mixx96

wl1.7 Walldadding FSC Mlxt'6

wl1.8 Mouldings FSC Mixx96

wl2.3 TaHes FSC Mixf/o

wl2.6 Chairs and sbols FSC Mixxo6

v{2 Woodcfiarml FSC 1007o; FSC Confrolled Wood

v\f3.1 Wood cfrips FSC Mixxo6

w3.7 Sawdust briquettes FSC Mixxo6

w5.1 Flitches and boules FSC Mixx96

w5.6 Railwayties FSC Mixx%

w6.1 Dinensional timber and lumber, finished FSC Mixx%

w6.3 Boards, finished FSC Mixx96

V'17.2 Slioed veneer FSC Mixl96

w8.1 Pl),r,ood FSC Mixf/o

w8.3 MDF FSC Mixx%

This certifcate itself does not constitute evidence that partifllar product supplied by the certificate holder is FSC- certified
[or FSC 

-Controlled-Wood]. ProducF offere9,_s_hipped oi sold uy ttie certificaie hotdei can only be considered clvered by the
scope of thb certificate when the required FSC claim is cleariy stated on invoices and shifping docilments. me pnyiicat
pdnted enifcate remains the property of NEpcon o0 and shali be retumed upon requesr.
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\
NEFCon \
freferred bg Nature'"

Annex B: Scope of GomeldrevJSC FSCil Ghain of Custody and Controlled Wood
Celtificats

NGCOG01 3385 NCCW-ol 3385

This certificate itself does not constitute evidence that particular product supplied by the certificate holder is FSC" certified
for FSC Controlled Woodl. Products offered, shipped or sold by the certificate holder can only be considered covered by the
scope of this certificate when the required FSC claim is dearly stated on invoices and shipping documents. The physical
printed certificate remains the propefiy of NEPCon OU and shall be retumed upon request.

No Slte Name Addrss Sub-ode

1

l-esopromyahlennoe
up"avlenie/Rogadevskiy
lesopnkt

Zaredrnaya
Rogadrev
Gomelregion
Belarus

NCCOC{I338$1

2
Lesoerom)rshlennoe
upravlenie/Checfterskiy
lesopunkt

Krasnoberedrskaya
Checferck
Gond region
Belarus

NC40C{1338$2

3
JSC'GomeldreV' Fanemoe
prc$aodstvo

Sevastopolskaya, 61
Gomel
Gord region
Belarus

NC-COC{1338S4

4 JSC'GomeldreV' zavod MDF

Soltanoraky village ouncil, 7
Rechitsa
Gomelregion
Belarus

NC€OC{1338$5

5 JSC'Gornddret''filial
'Parketriyzavod"

Torgovajst 47
Smolevicfri
222201
Belarus

NC40C4133856

6
JSC "GomddreV'Mebdnoe
prciarodstuo (No. 1, No. 3)

Dostoewkogo3
Gomd
Gomelregion
246M2
Belarus

NC-COC-ol338$7
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